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PREFACE.
THE following Difcourfe^ not having been

publijhed at the Time it was preached, was

not afterwards intended for the Prefs\ but the

Reafons, which then induced me to choofe the

Subject
J
here confidered, for the Day's Medita-

tion, and to confider it in the Manner I have

done^ are now become much ftronger Motives to

the Publication of my Sentiments', Inattention

and Indifference to the Things ofGod increafing

more and more throughout the Land, and Infide-

lity thence taking Occafon daily to infinuate its

mortal J^enom into the very Fttals of Chriflia^

nity ! j^nd Jhall the Love of Chrift, in the

Hearts of his Minifters, be lefs a^ive to fave

his People, than the Malice of Satan, in the

Hearts of his Enemies, fo evidently is to deftroy

them'^, Godforbid\ No—itisourDutytofpeak^

even though we are not heard) to proclaim the

glad Tidings of Peace, though Men will re-

main at Enmity %mth God ; to caU off their

a 2 groveling
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gmveTing Attention from earthly to fpiritual

Purfiiits^ though they /}?ouIdJhtI prefer Earth to

Heaven, t: anfitory P^anities to eternal Glory ; to

Jhevj them the Way, and the Truth, and the

Life, e'cen the Lord jefus Chrift, "vjho, and
vjho only, is all thefe\ though they /}:ould per-

'verfely nj:ander on ftill in the Wildernefs of their

own Way, through all the Mazes of Error,

into an endlefs Death. And in a Time offpiri-

tual Famine and Dtftrefs, "vse fl:ould do this njjith

the more Affiduity ; it is a conftant Labor ofLovey

hut eminenth fo at fuch a Seafon ; he that fees

another's Danger^ and ""jsarns him not of it, can-

not pofjibly love him. Now alU that is here pro-

pofed floivs from this Principle entirely, from the

Love (^Chrift, and the Love <^Men, for his

Sake, If I loved not him, I f}?ould not be zealous

for his Glory— 1floould hold my Peace \ ifI loved

not Man, I /J:ouldnot be zealous for his Salva-

tion — / could then fee him per1(1? "uiith Indtff^e-

rence. Wherefore, isjhile it is to Dav, let me
life the Word of E>:hortation. We muft be Jen-

fible furely, upon Refleciion, that the Generality

of Men are very far from God ; chiefly, if

not ivholly^ intent upon the Pleafures arullntt-

1 John XIV. 6.

refts
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refts of this World \ regardlefs of the Things

beyond it, uohich are only feen with the Eye of

Faith ; almoji entirely unacquainted with the E-

vidence of Gods' Word ; and having little or

no Experience of the EfFeds of his Religion.

Hence it is^ that the Things, defigned for their

Knowlege, are fo dark and difficult to be under-

flood \ they want that fpiritual Difcernment,

without which^ the Apojlle tells them^ they can-

not fee them\ Hence the great Truths oj our

moji holy Faith — i. the Perfonality in the

Godhead^ 2. the Grace fuperadded to the bleffed

Sacraments, g. /^^ fpiritual Sen fe <2f/Z)e' Bi-

ble, 4. Juftification in Chrifl alone, hy Faith

only^ without any Works that we can do towards

ity &c. Hence hkewife all the divine Inliitu-

tions thereof— Thofe i. of holy Matrimony,
2. of Epifcopacy, ?. of an Order of ^erfons

feparated, to officiate^ under their Authori-

ty, tn holy Things, 4. of Fcclefiaftical Cen-
fures and wholefome Dilcipline, to restrain

deJirucJive Herefies, carnal Schifms, and Un-
godlinefs, {for tah^ away the Government
and Difcipline of a Churchy and her Doc-
trines and Devotion will foon follow after)

I I Cor. II. 14.

*— thefe
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— thefe^ I Jctyy (tnd in a Word^ all divine

Things whatever, are generally ejieemed Subjects

ofdoubfiil Difputation^ tf not totally disbelieved:

though in the Injlances abovementioned, it is de-

monjirable from holy Scripture {the only Guide in

fpiritual Matters^ "which are not Objects of

Senfe) that i. There are Three, that bear

record in Heaven, the Father, the Word,

and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe Three are One'^

that, thus faith the Lord, curfed (is) the

Man, that truHeth in Man"", {but ive truft

in Chrift^) and that none (no Man) can by any
Means redeem (his) Brother, or give to God
a Ranfom for him^; [but we are redeemed by

Chrift^ and he is our Ranfom ^) Wherefore

our Lord Chrift muft be very God, as well as

very Man, elfe were our Religion afelf Contra-
diction^ and our Worjlnp Idolatry ; that a fpi-

ritual Creation is as much a Work ^/Almighty
Tower, as a natural one, and the Holy Spi-

rit^ in the Work of our Sanctification, creates a

clean Heart, and renews a right Spirit with-

in us^ That 2. except a Man be born of

T I John V. 7. a Jcr. XVII. 5. 3 Matth. XII. ir. Ephef. I. ii. 19. 4 Pf.

XLIX. 7. % Coloir. I. 14. Heb. IX. la. Rev. V. 9. C Job. XXXIIl. 24.
fiof. XJIl. i+. Macth. XX. 1%. 1 Tim. 11. 6. 7 Pf. LI. ic, 11. CIV- 30.

Tir.JII. ^.

Water
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Water and the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of G^^'; and except ye eat

the Flefh of the Son of Man^ and drink his

Bloody ye have no Life in you— whofo eat-

eth my Flefh and drinketh my Bloody hath

eternal Life — he that eateth of this Bread

Ihall YiYtfor ever\ The external Cleanjing of

the Laver cannot wafh aisoay Sin ; nor the perijh-

able Subftance of the Bread and Wine keep the

^odyfrom Decay, much lefs preferve That and

the Soul unto Everlafling Life: only the e-

ternal Spirit, accompanying the oufward Rite

ijoith almighty T^onjoer, can, by moving upon
the Face of the Waters, in this new or fpi^

ritual Creation , and applying the Body and
Blood of Chrift to the Souls of Believers^

purge the Confcience from dead Works to

Jerve the living God\ or fupport that Life in

Man which is not fuftained by Bread '^. Nay,
that what we call Sacraments mufl be vifible

Signs of invifible Things, or they mufi ceafe

to be Sacraments, for '^ a Sacrament is an
^^ outward or vifible Sign of an inward and
^'fpiritual Grace"

—

yea, and ''a Means" too

I John TIT. s- 1 John VI. n, T4, 58. 3 Heb. IX. 14. 4 Deut. VIIL 2.

Match. iV. 4.

" whereby
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'' whereby" u'^* receive the fame!' That ^. The

Holy Scriptures, unlefs {^uitxxzWy interpreted,

are like the mere Elements in the Sacraments,

a dead and killing Letter', as unable to give

Life to the devout Reader, as thofe Elements

are to do thefame to the faithful Receiver. And
that 4. the Apoftle faith— ¥s.nomn^ that a

Man is notjujtijied by the ff^orks of the Law^
but by the Faith of Jefus Chrift, even we
have believed in Jefus Chriji, that we might

be jujiified by the Faith of Chriji, and not by
the Works of the Lansj — for by the Works
of the Lavj fliall no Flejh \^t jusiified\ For

That "would mak^ us, in Part, our own Sa-

viours and Juftifiers, ^whereas Chrift hath

fuffered in our Stead, ^Wdone and merited

Jor us Sinners^ what "we could not do or merit

for ouifelves; ^wherefore high Reafon is there,

that it Jhould be, as the divine Scriptures af-

firm, not of him that vjilleth, nor of him
that runneth, but of God that fheweth Mer-
cy \ After we arejufiified, we may, and ought

to work indeed under fandifying Grace \ but

yet, no Work that proceedeth of Grace lays

claim to any Merit of its own, any Reward

I xCor. III. 6. 2 Gal. II. 16. 3 Rom. IX. 16.

as
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as (^jTDebt, hut humblyfeeh Acceptance through

his Merits ^ hy "whofe divine Pouoer it was
wrought. That with Regard to the other

Pointy the divine Inftitutions ahove fpoken of

— I. The Lord God brought the firft Wo-
man, in Paradife^ unto the Man in Perfon\

and Jiill joins Man and Wife hy divinely de-

legated Power ^ which is therefore as much his

y^ and Deed^ as if he did it in Perfon \

That 2. the divineJy-infpired Apofiles^ who were

themfelves appointed hy Chrisiy appointed Bi-

fliops for their Succejfors ; and that no Man
taketh the Honour of this Office^ either of the

high Priefthoodj or Epifcopacy (which is the

fame)— no not the Man Chrift himfelf, with-

out being called of God^— i. e. appointed by

the Power, and in the Method of his divine

Inftitution, who accordingly called {or fo ap-

pointed) the Firft-born under the Patriarchal

State^ the Family of Aaron under the Law,
and the Apoftles, and their duly confecrated

SuccelTors under the Gofpel : Korah, Dathan
and Abiram, for taking it to themfelves,

went down alive into the Pit\ That 5. with

I Gen. II. 11. a Maitli. XIX. 6. 3 Heb. V. 4, f. 4 Numb. XVI. :?, y,
3i>33>40.

b Regard
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Regard to the Priefthood^ Mofes, having fre-

quently recorded Gods Appointment ^/ the

Firft-born, to officiate in the then-united

Character of the High Priefthood, and the

Priefthood, relates the Re-inftitution of thefe

holy Offices^ when feperated^ in the moft cir-

cumflanttal Manner pojfible— that having firft;,

hy divine Direciionj confecrated Aaron himjelf,

he then immediately, hy the fame divine Com-

miffioHy confecrated the Sons of Aaron, the

Priefts i e, as the original W^ords for confe-

crated y^^//?(?, he perfected or fuUy-impower-
ed them all {therefore they had no Power of

themfelves) to minifler in holy Things, in

//^^ Sight, i.e. under the Epiicopacy^ Infpec-

tion, or Authority of Aaron their Father'.

y^nd that St. Paul exprefsly declares, for our

Purpofe, that he left one of the Bifliops, he had
appointed, in Crete, to ordaui Elders or Pref-

byters {i.e. Priefts) in every City, even, fays
the jJpoHle, as I had appointed thee \ Heap-
ing up to themfelves Teachers, is a Mark
fet by the fame ^poHle upon fuch as njuill not

endure found Dodrine, hwt follow after their

own Lufts — having itching Ears^^^ and is one

I Exod. XXIX. Lcvit. VIII, Numb. III. 3, 4. % Tit. I. y. 3 a Tim.IV. 3.

of
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of the highefl Crimes a Man can he guilty of a-

gainft the Spirit of Unity. j4nd 4. laftly^ "with

Regard to Difcipline, that our Lord faith —
whoever fhall negled: to hear the Church, let

him be unto thee as an Heathen Man and a

Publican (i.e. cut off by Excommunication^^^;;/

all the Privileges of the Gofpel) adding very re-

markably, in the Words immediately following^

his own divine Ratification of all duly-infli6l-

ed Acis of Difcipline — Verily I fay unto
you, whatfoever ye Ihall bind on Earth, fhall

be bound in Heaven, and whatfoever ye Ihall

loofe on Earth, fhall be loofed in Heaven\
To which divinely-inftituted Authority the A-
posile doubtlefs refers in his Direction both to

Timothy and Titus— Them that fin rebuke

before all, that others alfo mayj^^r*; thefe

Things fpeak, and exhort, and rebuke with
all Authority — let no Man defpife thee^
Though all thefe Things, and others that

might be mentioned {as might be more fully

fhewn ) are, I Jay, fo clear beyond all Contra-

diclion —yet, how few, called Chriftians, are

at all acquainted with them\ how many (/
tnfl, in Ignorance) difpute, or perhaps entire-

I Match. XVIII. 17, 18. 21 Tim. V. ac: 3 Tir. II. 15.

b 2 ly
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ly disheUeve them^ ^d how openly are they^

'with the Ten and Tongue^ yea^ and with what

Impunity, hJafphemed'^, And yet^ they are

fundamental Articles of the ChriBian Reli-

gion. Though we hear fo little of them^ where-

ever we go^ and with whomfoever we converfe^

they are the Things we were born to know

;

they are the only Things^ the Knowlege of which

will profit us\ the only Knowlege that we Jhall

carry beyond the Grave ; the only Wifdom that

leads to Heaven. Thus far gone out of the

Way, and dead to the Spiritual Things of
the City that is above, Men reft fatisfied

with earthly Things, and hare external Ob-
fervances ; as if Faith which worketh by

Love ', and Hope, the Anchor of the Soul %
^j- ^ fpiritual Perfons, Things, ^s';^^ Opera-

tions were mere Matters of Opinion, no Way
effential to Salvation^ as if to follow Ifrael in

her Unbelief, was the Path to that Reft,

which fhe fell fhort of becaufe of Unbeliefs,

or taking hold of the Law {which Men cannot

perform) without the End thereof {which is

and ever was Christ'^) was the Way now

I Gal. V, 6. 2 Hcb. VI. 19. 3 Hcb. III. 19. 4 Rom. X. 4. Hcb. XIII. 8.

to
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to the Privileges of the Gojpeh And yet^ we
profefsy as all true Chriftians mw^profefs^ yea^

and what is more^ mujl experience, that we
are rifen with Chrift' {rtjen from the Death

' of Sin to the new Life <?f Righteoufnefs in

Him*) and that^ in Confequence of that our

fpiritual Refurre^tion {the Pledge or Earneft

of our bodily Refurre6tion) we fet our Af-

fections on Things above ^ and not [as we
ufed to do) on Things on the Earths And
he that does fo is indeed a Chriftian. But are

the Generality of Men in this State ? Let them

ask their own Hearts the §l^esiion, and let me
entreat them to improve the Te/fimony theyfhall

give them to their Souls Health. Beloved, if

our Heart {tryed hy Gods Word) condemn us
mt^ {then) have we Confidence towards God"^.

Otherwife, let us make hafte to efcape \ we
know not the extreme Danger of an HourV
Delay ; for in fuch an Hour as we think not,

the Son of Man cometh"^: Not only to judge

the World, hut to execute V^engeance^ in the

mean Seafon^ upon all Apoftate Churches, as

hefaid— I will come unto thee quickly, and

I ColoCr. III. I. X Rom. VI. the whole Chapter. 7 ColofT. III. i. 4 ijohii
III. II. J Match. XXIV. 44.

will
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will remove thy CmuUeftick out of hjs Place,
,

except thou repent \ How much longer Space

his divine Forbearance will allow us jor Repen^

tance— or how foon we, whom he yet gracioujly

refers to the Churches he has already deftroyed

for an Example^ may^ hy his ]u(l Judgement^

become ovirfelves a fad Example to others—
/ dare not take upon me to conjecture : but Jure

I am^ the Signs of the Times, compared with

the Hiftories of thofe ^hat are pa ft, afford ar-

bundant Matter for the moH melancholy Reflec-

tion. The following Sheets^ I may hope^ if read

with /Attention and without Prejudice^ will^ by

the Bleffing of God^ awaken fome out of the

dangerous Slumber that is fallen upon them^

which fo fhuts up their inward Senfes againft

all fpiritual Difcernment, and habitually

deadens their Affeciions to the Things of God.

c/^j" the Arguments^ here offered^ were of ufe

to myjelf^ I may reafonably hope, they will be

of fome Benefit to others ; and therefore no Im-

perfeclion of mine., in the Execution of my Ue-

fign, could prevail with me to withhold it any

longer from them. What is wanting in the

I Rev. 11. 5.

Writer^
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Writer^ nsciU he fully made up hy accompanying

Grace to him that reads "with Sincerity, ^nd
I moji earnejlly hefeech our Lord Jeftts Chrifty

who is the Power of God, and the Wifdom
of God ', to make this humble Attempt oj one

of the meaneft of his Servants^ as well as its

t^uthor^ whaty without his divine Bleffing up-

on them^ neither can he of themfelves effec-

tual Inftruments in his Hand for the Enlarge-

ment of his Kingdom^ i.e. for the farther Dif-
play of his Gloryy and the Salvation of his Teo-
pie,

I I Cor. I. 24.

GEORGE WATSON.
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St. JUDE — 5.

/ "will therefore put you in rememhrancey though

ye once knew thisy how that the Lord, having

faved the People out of the Land of Egypt,

afterward deftroyed them that believed

not.

THE Defign of this awakening Admonition, as

indeed of the whole Epiftle where it occurs, was

to put the Chriftian Churches upon their Guard

in a Time of manifeft Danger, and thereby prevent the

ruinous Confequences of a general Apoftafy. The Days,

foretold by our Lord and his Apoftles, were now accom-

plifhed, the Myftery of Iniquity, they fpake of, had be-

gan to take Effed: ; there were certain Men crept in un-

awares (The Greek Word is srapfttaiA/crav, had entered in a by-

way, made them/elves Teachers, without a regular divinely-

inftituted Appointment) whofe Tenets were diredlly oppo-

fite to xh^faving Dodlrines they had received; and there-

tore, whatever they might pretend, calculated only to in-

troduce Anarchy and Confufion, to rob the Church of its

Peace both here and hereafter. A Cafe of fo deiperate a

Nature required a timely Interpofition, and a more fower^

ful one there could not have been than this of our Apoftle.

What He hath written upon this Occafion is full of di-

vine Energy ; the Sentiments have in them all the Depth

, A and
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and Majefty that is peculiar to the divine Writings, and

the Exprellions, with which they are clothed, are the

inimitable Language of the Spirit of God. The Argu-

ment, He here ufes for the Eftablifhment of the Faith-

ful, is of all others the moft awful and affeding ; it in-

volves in it the whole ftupendous Scheme of God's im-

mutable Counfels, with relpedl to All whom he created

to be Partakers of his Glory; of Mercy to All, who
would, upon Tryal, accept of it, and of Judgement,

without Mercy, to All who, in their State of Probation,

would finally reject it ; in a Word, the vaft and compre-

henfive Plan, which God faw to be good, and therefore

decreed befo7'e all Time^ and the invariable Method of his

Adminiftration in Time^ to execute and accomplifh it.

The Part of it we are now to confider, is that which re-

lates to his Church, here exemplified in the miraculous

Deliverance of his People out of Egypty and the Judge-
ments that afterward befel them for their incorrigible Im-
penitence. This Argument is much infifted upon by the

Apoftles ; they frequently repeat it, they recommend it

with Earneftnefs ; Believers, even in thofe earlier and bet-

ter Times, not being fo attentive to the Works of God
in his Dealings with Ifrael^ as was necefiary for their own
Welfare and Security. This is implied by our Apoftle in

the former Member of the Text—/ will therefore (fays he)

put you in remembrance, thoughye o?tce knew this. The Fad;

itfelf they cannot well be fuppofed to have forgotten ; the

Bible was the chief and almoft only Study of Chriftians in

thofe Days ; They were fenfible of its incomparable Excel-

lence, and moft thankfully and devoutly gave the Prefe-

rence where it is due. The Apoftle's Meaning therefore

muft be, that they had (undefignedly, I queftion not)

negleded
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neglected to make the proper Ufe of the above-mention-

ed Hiftory, confidered it indeed as an infallible Relation

of great and glorious Tranfadlions, wherein the almighty-

Power and loving Kindnefs of Jehovah were moft mar-

velloufly displayed, and for which his Name was to be

spraifed throughout all fucceeding Generations ; but they

did not refled, how nearly They were concerned in it;

they applied it not to them/elves ; and therefore wanted,

in the Circumftances they then were, the moft effectual

Reftraint that could be laid upon them, the beft Means

to prevent their Falling after the fame Example of Unbe-

lief. Of this Application then the Apoftle reminds them,

and his Words are of the fame Import with thofe of St.

Paul to the Corinthians— Now all thefe Things happened

unto them for Enfamples (Gr. ti/ttoi, Types) and they are

written for our Admonition^ upon whom the Ends of the

World are come. And then follows the Application to

that Church, in as exprefs Terms as poflible— Where-

fore, let himy that thinketh he fiandeth^ take heedy left he

fair.
The Apoftle's Words then, compared with thefe of St.

Paulj contain this great and important Truth, to which

it is the Duty of All, for whofe Inftru6i:ion it was writ-

ten, to give a ferious and frequent Attention; namely,

That God's Proceedings with the Ifraelitesy with regard

to national Vifitations, are a Type or Figure of his Pro-

ceedings with his Church in all Ages, to the End of the

World — For the full and clear Illuftration of which

Point, I fhall in the following Difcourfe,

I 1 Cor. X. 11,1?^,

A 2 I. En-
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I. Enquire into the Grounds and Reafons of the Truth

here afferted.

II. Prove the general Aflertion by an Indudion of

Particulars ; in which an Opportunity will be given me
of inlifting more efpecially upon God's Mercies to this

Church and Nation, as vouchfafed upon this Day.

III. Offer fome fhort Reflections upon the whole to

your Coniideration ; wherein it will appear, what Qua-
lifications are requifite on our Part for the religious Cele-

bration of this Day's Solemnity. I am

I. To enquire into the Grounds or Reafons of the Truth

here afferted. And thefe undoubtedly are, i. That the

Scheme of God's Government (as has been obferved) is

an univerfaly not partial on^-, and 2. the Deliverance,

here referred to, the greateft temporal DeHverance that

ever was wrought for the Church. With Regard to the

Firfl, the Scheme of the divine Adminiftration, it muft

be univerfal^ becaufe it is founded and proceeds upon the

Plan of Redemption^ concerning which tlie Prophet de-

clares, that the Lord (is) good to All, and his tender Mer-
cies (are) over all his Works ' ; And the Apoftles, that

yefus Chrifl is the Propitiation for our Sins^ and not for
ours only^ but alfo (for the Sins) of the whole World *

;

that God is no Refpeder of Perfons, but in every Nation,

he that feareth him^ and worketh Righteoufnefs, is accept-

ed with him ^ The Terms of Acceptance then are open

I Pf. CXLV. 9. 2 I John II. 2. 3 Afts X. 34, 25.

to
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to All, and if All are not Partakers of the ineftimable

Benefit that was intended for All, it is not to be impu-

ted to any Defed in the Means of Salvation, any Partia-

lity in God, but to an obftinate and final Refiftance of

every Overture of Grace, or an Apojiafy from the Faith,

after we have been enlightened. The Terms of Accep-

tance you have juft now heard — He that feareth God,

and worketh Righteoufnefs , is accepted. From which

Words I hope to convince you, that the divine Author

of our Salvation, the inexhauftible Fountain of all Mer-
cy and Love, has never yet finally deferted, and never

will defert any individual Man, or Society of Men, that

have not firft deferted him finally and impenitently. Now,
by the Fear of God (when all the Paffages where the

Word occurs are compared together) is plainly fignified

— An awful Senfe of his immutable yuftice^ as the fure

Avenger of unexpiated Sin : It has evidently this Signifi-

cation in thofe Words of our Saviour, But I will fore-

warn you whom you Jhall fear, fear him, which^ after he

hath killed^ hath Power to caft into Hell, yea^ ^ fay ^^^^

you^ fear him '. Whoever has this Fear in himfelf will,

with Joy and ThankfuUnefs of Heart, lay hold of the

Hope that is fet before him ; and the fame Principle will

preferve him, that retains it, fteadfaft in this Hope, till

the Love of God be made perfed: in him, and perfeSi

Love cafteth out Fear, Thus is the well-grounded Fear

of God eflentially connedled with an humble Defire of

his Mercyy and therefore his Mercy is on them that fear

him from Generation to Generation ^ We are next to

confider, what it is to work Righteoufnefs, And here it

1 Luke XII. 5. 2 Luke I. 50.

r mufl:
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inuft be remembered, that the SS. pofiitively declare that

no Son oifalle7i Ada?7t hath any Righteoufnefs of his own,

and what Righteoufnefs then can he work of himfelf ? All

our Righteoujhejfes are as filthy Rags
'

; and it is written,

the?'e is none righteous^no not 07ie \ The Righteoufnefs there-

fore here fpoken of mufl: be the Redeemers Righteoufnefs,

who is the End of the Law for Righteoufnefs to every one

that believeth ; i. e. who has fulfilled the all-perfed: Law
of God for us^ as well as paid the SatisfaSiion for our

TranfgreJJion of it, neither of which we Sinners could do

for ourfelves ; and now by his Holy Spirit enables our

Faith in him to put forth thofe acceptable Fruits of Righ-

teoufnefs in Grace^ which, by Reafon of Sin, we never

more could have produced by Nature, But from his di-

vine inexhauftible Store all Man's Righteoufnefs is deri-

ved ; and it is called our Righteoufnefs in Holy Scripture,

becaufe it is firft imputed and then given to usy not be-

caufe it is our ow?t^ as of ourfelves^ for it is the Gift of

God in Chrifl : Only we are free, whether we will accept

of it, or trufi: to our own^ — and upon our Choice our

Salvation depends.

By Faith then it is, and by Faith only that Man can

work Righteoufnefs as it is witnefled of the Saints of old

— By Faith they wrought Righteoufnefs^— wholbever

will accept of Righteoufnefs upon thefe Terms, may
work Righteoufnefs again, and every Son of Adam^ that

does fo accept of it, is accepted with God— No Soul,

that ever applied through Chrifl: for it, was ever rejected.

From the Terms of our Acceptance then, thus explain-

ed by the obvious Senfe of the Words in holy Writ, there

1 Ifaiah LXIV. 6. 2 Rom. III. 10. 3 Hcb. XI. 33.

neceffa-
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neceffarily arifes the following Inference, namely, that

God, having determined to fave fallen Man by Jefus

Chrift, conliders the whole Race of Adam va this Rela-

tion. Jehovah (fays Ifaiah) is well-pleafed for his Righ^

teoufnefs Sake ' ; i. e. His Wrath is appeafed, and there-

by his Good-Will reftored to Mankind for the Sake of

Chrift's Righteoufnefs. As many therefore, as feek by

Faith for yujiijication in Chriji^ come under the Terms
and receive the Benefit : If the whole Race of Adam
would have done fo, as he did, the whole Race would
have been accepted ; a Man cannot exclude himfelf, but

by voluntarily difqualifying himfelf; and according to

their own future Choice fore-known of God, before the

Foundation of the World '\ God hath regulated his Pro-

ceedings with Men from the Beginning, and will do fo

to the End. To fliew This in the Manner it ought to

be done, it would be neceffary to tranfcrihe a complete

Hiftory of the true Religion, and the falfe^ in all its

Branches, from the Fall to thefe our Days ; but I am
obliged to confine myfelf to a few Inftances, which will,

I hope, be fufficient. Ahel then, we read, was accepted,

and Cain rejedled. But St. Paul informs us that Abel was
a Believer""'^ He offered by Faith : And ^X^Jude^ that Cain
was an Apojiate ; for fpeaking of the Apoftate Hereticks

of his Time, whom he ftyles, twice-dead^ i. e. not only

horn^ as all originally are, in a State of everlajling Deathy
but now likewife cut off by their Apoftafy from the Life
which is in Chriji^ he fays, they have gone in the TVay of
Cain ^ Again ; God hated Efau^ and loved Jacob, But

I Ifaiah XLII. 21. 2 Heb. XI. 4. 3 Jude — 11.

* For whom he did FOREKNOW, he alfo did PREDESTINATE —to what? It

follows to be CONFORMED to the IMAGE of his SON &c. Rom. VIIl. 29.

Efauy
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Efau^ St. Paul declares, was an Infidel and profane Per"

foHy who for one Morfel of Meat (to fatisfy a little tem-

poral Want) fold his Birthright
'
; and therewith not only

the Kingdom and the Priefihood^ which were annexed to

it, but all his Hopes, and for all he knew to the contra-

ry, thofe of Mankind too, in the Meffiah : He after-

wards married into an Heathen Family \ But Jacob is

enrolled amongft the illuftrious Worthies, who obtained a

good Report through Faith ^ ; and being Heir of the Faith

of Abraham^ he became alfo Heir of the Promife. A-
gain; To Pharaoh the Scripture faith, Eve?t for thisfame

Purpofe I have raifed thee up (i. e. to the T'hroney not

to Ltfe) that I might fhew 7ny Power in thee &c. and

the fame Scripture faith, that his Heart was harden-

ed ^ But the fame Scripture faith, likewife, he harden-

ed his own Heart ^ ; in further Evidence of which, let us

hear him fpeak of himfelf— Who is Jehovah, fays he,

that I fhould obey his Voice ? His Infolence was incor-

rigible, his Pride above all Convidion : A long Series of

moft aftonifhing and ^c/^;^!^^/?^^^^ Miracles could not hum-
ble him ; he preiTed on to Deftrudlion, with one of the

greateft before his Ryes ; a fitter Example of divine Juf-

tice cannot well, I think, be conceived

!

Thus it is with Individuals then, but it may be afked,

is it fo alfo with Societies f as if Societies did not confift

of Individuals, and the whole could be deprived of God's

Favor, while the Parts enjoy it, or the whole enjoy it,

when the Parts havd forfeited it ! Here let me repeat,

That all God's Mercies to Individuals, fince the Fall,

have been beftowed thro' the alone Merits and Intercef-

I Hcb. XII. 16. 2 Gen. XXVI. 34. 3 Heb. XI. 21. 4 Exod. IX. 16 35.
Comp. with Rom. IX. 17, 18. 5 E>;od. IX. 34.

fion
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fion of Chrift : At whatever Time they are finally with-

drawn, whether from Individuals or Communities, which

they never are 'till there is no Room for Amendment,

then, and not 'till then, Individuals are appointed to ever-

lafiing Deftrud:ion, and Commu?tities to temporal \ Ex-

clujion from the Prefence of God becomes neceflary in the

one Cafe, and Excijton in the other. To confirm this

likewife briefly by an Example. That the Lord loved If-

rael and hated Canaan^ will readily be allowed. Now if

it fhall appear, that his Dealings with them were as im-

partial, as with the above-mentioned Individuals, the Con-

clufion will be the fame here as there. The Ifraelites

were the Defcendants of the Father of the Faithful, they

profefled the true Religion in an idolatrous World, and

retained it, as a Nation, when the Canaanites had rejed:-

ed it. God, forefeeing this, promifed Abram to put his

Seed in Pofleffion of the Land of Canaan^ and fulfilled

his Promife at the Time appointed. But here, behold

the Long-fufFering of God in the wide Interval between

the Promife and its Completion, with the Merciful Rea-

fon he himfelf has affigned for it ! But in the Fourth Ge-

neration (not before) they Jhall come hither again^ for the

Iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full '. What tender

Love is here fhewn to a finful People ! What more could

have been done for Ifrael! When their Day of Vengeance

approached, he delivered Ifrael out of Egypt \ but he

fuffered Ifrael to abufe his Mercy, no more than the A-
morites. As the Apoftafy of the Former was not yet ge-

neral, fo neither was their Deftrudlion; but by various

Vifitations he cut them off which believed not ; the Ge-

I Gen. XV. j6.

B neration
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neration that faw his Miracles in Egypt fell in their Paf-

fage thro' the Wildernefs, all but Jojhua and Caleb^ who
were eminent for their Faith ; and how he dealt with

their Pofterity, after their Settlement, we fhall foon have

Occafion to mention. I will only add here the Declara-

tions of Mofes^ very appofite to the prefent Purpofe, and

which the Event proved to be prophetical—And it Jhall

bey if thou do at all forget the Lord thy God^ and walk

after other Godsy and ferve them a7td worflnp them ; /
teflify againfl you this Dayy thatye fhallfurely ferifh \ as

the Nations, which the Lord deflroyeth before your Facey fo

fhall ye perip \ And in another Place he fays, that if

they would not obferve to do all the Words of the LaWy God
would bring upon them all the Difeales of Egypt %

The Impartiality of God's Dealings with Mankind be-

ing thus eftablifhed, Ifrael will appear to be the fitteft

Pattern that could be given to fucceeding Generations,

becaufe 2dly, Their Deliverance was the greateft temporal

Deliverance that ever was wrought for the Church. The
Circumftances of Time and Place, as well as the typical

Refpedl this great Event was to have to Man's fpiritual

Deliverance, required an extraordinary Exertion of divine

Power

—

Marvellous Things therefore God didfor them in

the La?id of Egypt, in the Field of Zoan ^— He brought

them forth out of Egypt, with a mighty Hand, and with

an out-ftretched Arm, a?td with great Terriblenefs, and
With Signs, and with Wonders ^. Now the meritorious

Caufe of his Mercies being the fame to Ally if, notwith-

ftanding fuch a Salvation, fo mightily conduced, fo glo-

rioufly accomplifhed, he afterward deflroyed them that

I Dcut. VIII. ig. 2 Dcut. XXVIII. 58. 3 rr. LXXVIII. 12. 4 Deut. XXVI. 8.

believed



believed not, the Church, in all future Ages, would here-

in hejl difcern the Immutability of his Proceedings. That
they have been invariably the lame with the Church in

future Ages, is the general Affertion I am to prove

11. By an Induction of Particulars ; in which an Op-
portunity will be given me of infifting more efpecially

upon God's Mercies to this Church and Nation, vouch-

fafed as upon this Day. And i. God did unto the If-

raeliteSy after their Settlement in Canaan^ as he had done

unto their Forefathers. To pafs over here their divers Vi-

fitations, which were fent in Mercy to thefn^ as to other

Nations, to call them to Repentance, their many lefs re-

markable Captivities under the Judges^ and the greater

ones of the Ten Tribes, after their Revolt from the Houfe

of David^ let us coniider only the famous Captivity oiyu-
dah^ and their ji7tal DifperJio?t, The Former of thefe, to-

gether with the Caufe of it, you have recorded by the in-

spired Hiftorian, at the Conclufion of the Books of Chro-

nicles—Moreover^ fays he, all the Chief of the Priefts, and
the People, trangreffed vefy much^ after all the Abomina-
tions of the Heathen, and polluted the Houfe of the Lordy

which he had hallowed in yerufalem. And the Lord God
of their Fathers fe?it to them by his Mejfengers^ rifng be-

ti??2es aftdfendi?tg^ hecaufe he had Compajfton 07t his People

and on his Dwelling-Place : But they mocked the Meflen-

gers of God^ and defpifed his Words, and mifufed his Pro-

phets, until the Wrath of the Lord arofe againfl his Peo-

ple^ 'till there was no Remedy. Therefore he brought upon

them the Ki?2g of the Chaldees \ This is too plain to need

I zChron. XXXVI. 14.

B 2 any
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any Comment. But the Promifes of God, not yet ful-

filled, required Judah\ Rejloration \ and their Affliction

had fo humbled them, as to make them again proper

Objeds of his Mercy— By the Rivers of Babylon there

they fat down^ yea^ they wept 'when they remembred Zion*.

Thus they came once more under the Terms of Accept-

ance. Mofes had exprefly faid. That if they would return

at any Time unto the Lord their God, he would return,

and gather them from all the Nations whither he had

fcattered them

—

Tloe Lord therefore was favourable to his

Land^ and brought back the Captivity of Jacob "", But

they again rebelled againft the Lord their God, again re-

fifted the Holy Ghoft, as their Fathers had done, who
killed the Prophets^ and floned them that "were fent unto

them ^ So they were again given up to a judicial Blind-

nefs, which led them at length to fill up the Meafure of

their Fathers by crucifying the Prince of Life, and perfe-

cuting Chriftianity ^ Since which his imprecated Blood

has laid heavy upon them ; He brought the Roman Abo-
mination of Deflation into his holy Place, and, by a moft

unparalleled Deftrudtion, overthrew their City and Tem-
ple, difperfing the Remnant to the four Winds of Hea-
ven. In this deplorable State have they now continued

near 1700 Years, and fhall continue fo, 'till they acknow-
lege Him whom they crucified — Theyfjailfee Him no
more '//V/ they fjall fay^ Bleffed (is) He that cometh in

the Name of the Lord ^ ; i. e. 'Till they fhall acknowlege

Him for their Mefllah ; thofe who did believe in Him at

his Coming having acknowleged him by this Title ^ Je-
rufalem fjall be trodden down of the Gentiles^ until the

1 Pf. CXXXVII. I. 2 Pf. LXXXV. f. 3 Matth. XXIII. 37. 4 iTheff. JI.

15, 16. 5 Mattk. XXIII. 39. 6 Matth. XXI. y.

Times
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1*1771^$ of the Gentiles he fulfilled
'

; i. e. according to St.

Paul\ Interpretation, Until the FuUnefs of the Gentiles be

come in \ Obferve here, the Jews were rejedled, becaufe

they rejeded the Meffiah ; He was preached to the Gen-

tiles, becaufe the Gentiles were ready to receive Him

:

But when the Gentiles fliall likewife reject him, and his

People be willing to receive him, the Gentiles jQiall be re-

jected, and he (hall return to his People. Well might

he expoftulate with them by the Mouth of his holy Pro-

phet, Houfe of Ifrael, are not my Ways equal, are not

your Ways unequal "'

?

2ly. God has done unto the Chrifliaii Churches, as he

did unto the Jewifh. This is too copious a Subje6t to

have a particular Confideration now ; but a general Ac-
count of the Eaflern Churches, they^'L^;^ efpecially na-

med in the Revelations^ with the total Subverfion of the

Empire itfelf, will, 'tis prefumed, be as full an Evidence

as will here be expeded. And the more fo, as the Things,

recorded of thofe feven Churches, comprehend in them
every poffible State, in which any Church can be ; and

were therefore recorded, that they might be a ftanding

Leffon to all Churches, in the Ages to come, an inva-

riable Standard of our Lord's Dealings with all, even to

the End of the World. Now the Fate of all thefe has

been long determined ; the Predictions of our Lord con-

cerning them have had an End ; and that decifive one

fent to the Church in Ephefus been fulfilled in All —
Remember therefore^ faid He to her, frofn whence thou

art fallen^ and repent^ and do the frji Works^ or elfe I
will come unto thee quickly

.^ and will remove thy Candle-

I Luke XXI. 24. z Rom. XI. 25. 3 Ezek. XVIII. 29.

ftick



ftick out of his Place^ except thou repent \ The Time of

their Vilitation then being paft and allowed, we have

only to enquire into the Occafioii of it, whether they like-

wife defpifed the Long-Suffering of God, and perifhed

becaufe of U7tbelief. It is plain from the Epiftles, writ-

ten by our Lord's Diredlion, to the Angels or Bifhops of

thefe Churches, and therein to the Churches themfelves,

that moft of them were even then declining towards

Apoftafy. He that hath an Ear^ let him hear what

the Spirit there faith to the Chu?xhes. The Church in

Ephefus^ he faith, had left her firfi Love"- \ The
Church in Pergamus had them that held the DoBrine of

Balaam, who taught Balac to cafi a Stumbli?tg-block before

the Children of Ifrael^ to eat Tilings facrificed unto Idols

^

and to commit Fornicatio?i ; a7id of the Nicholaitans,

which Thing (faith our Lord) / hate'^. The Church in

Thyatira fuffered that Wof7tan Jezebel (fome abominable

Herefy fo ftyled from K. Ahab\ idolatrous Queen) to

teach andfeduce the Servants of Chrifl^ to com^nit For72i^

cation ;
— They who had this Dodlrine are faid to have

known the Depths of Satan '^. The Church in Sardis

livedo but was fpiritually dead\ tbe Things which refnain-

ed in her were ready to die ; her Works were not found

perfeSi before God\ fhe had but a few Names (in her)

which had not defied their Garments ^— i. e. returned to

their former Pollutions after their Regeneration. Laft-

ly, the Church of the Laodiceans was lukewann^ neither

cold nor hot^ indifferent to the Truth, and therefore nigh

unto Rejedion. She faid, fhe was rich (i. e. fpiritually

fo) a7id increafed with Goods^ and had need of Nothing \

I Rev. n. 5. 2 Ibid. 4. 3 Ibid. 14, 15. 4 Ibid. 20, 24. 5 III. 1, 2, 4.

a72d
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and knew not that fhe was almoft reduced to her natural

State again— was wretched^ and miferable^ and poor^ and

blind^ a7td naked'. Such was the State oi Jive of the fe-

ven Churches as early as in Do777ttians Reign *
; and a

very curfory Perufal of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians will

fatisfy us, that they and the reft were not in a better

Way, after the Converfion of the Roman Empire. They
were divided and torn afunder by innumerable Herejies

;

and, to mention but one ( under which 'all the reft may
perhaps be finally reduced f) the impious Dodlrines of

1 Rev. III. 15, 16, 17.

* A.D. 95.

f For he that denies the Divinity of Ckriji, denies all the Merit and Benefits of what he

has done, 01 fufFered, or can do for us — of his perfeft Obedience, Sufferings, Atonement

y

Death, RefurreSiion, and Interccffion. And he that denies the Divinity of the Holy Spirit

y

denies the Application of all that Merit and thofe Benefits to the Redeemed — the Inj'pirationj

Authority, and Spirituality of his Holy Word— his divine Prefence in the bleffed Sacraments

•— his Operation upon the Souls of Believers — and their Spiritual Union under one Head :

and fo. In a Word denies the whole of the Covenant of Grace, or Reftoration of loft Mankin4

by Jefus Chrifi — all the Wifdom, and Righteoujnefs, and San£lification, and Redemption^

that God the Father hath given us, in and through God the Son, by God the Holy Ghofi. So
fruitful a Parent of Sin and Sorrow, fo plainly deftrudlive of all the Faith, Hope, and Love^

that the Mercy of our redeeming God has flied abroad in the Heart of fallen Man, is the a-

bominable, hoAvever fafmonahle, Doftrine of Unitarianijm ! The Anti-Trinitarians will, I

hope, take this Matter ferioufly into Confideration ; and as they do not opetily as yet, that I

have heard, prcfefs themfelves to be Mahometans, it may be a ufeful Hint to inform them

here, that this their favorite Opinion is the very Effence of the Koran ( the joint Work, as

well as the Language in which it is written, i. e. the tnodcrn Arabic, of an apoftate yew or

Jews, and an excommunicated Nefiorian Monk) where they will read, amongft innumerable

other Inftances of the fame Kind, the two following very remarkable ones — ** Surely GOD
*'will not pardon the giving him an EQUAL, but will pardon any other Sin, except that^

"to whom he plcafeth ; and whofo giveih a COMPANION unto GOD, hath devifed a

** great Wickednefs." Chap. IV. called the Chapter ofi Women, And again in the fame Chap-

ter— "Believe therefore in GOD and his APOSTLES, and fay not, there are THREE
"GODS (meaning three Perjons^ for the Chrifiians Atny three Cods, as well as the Maho-
*' metans) forbear this; it Ihall be better for you. GOD is but ONE GOD (meaning but

" one Per/on in the Godhead, as it follows) far be it from him, that he Ihould HA VE a SON."
5/?/(?'s Tranfiation, Page 67, 81. To which J only beg leave to add, as a Chriftian, that

then WE have NO eternal LIFE — for the divine Scriptures declare. This Life is IN his

SON. I John. V, II. And again more largely and emphatically, by a /r///y infpired Mcf-

fenger, St. John the Baptift— //^ that bclieveth on the SON hath EVERLASTING LIFE ;

and he thai bclieveth NOT the SON fi?all NOT SEE LIFE, but the WRATH of God A-
BIDETH on him. John III. 36. And let the Unitarian Deift remove it how he can, yea

rather, let him apply for Pardon in Time through the divine Merits of the God-Man ; and I

pray the God of all Mercy to the penitent, that liis Sin may be forgiven him, and his Pray-

er find Acceptance in the Day of his Trouble !

Arius
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Arius (of which the 2d. Chriftian Emperor ConJfantiuSy

and all the Gothic Emperors afterwards were Favorers)

fpread over the Empire in a few Years, were always its

CTreat Reproach, and in the End its Deftru^tion: This

was De?iymg the only Lord God a?7d our Lord Jefus

Chriji ', denying his Divinity, Wherefore it pleaied God
at length to vifit it for fuch repeated Provocations. At a

Time, when the Emperor Heraclius (who was himfelf

an Heretic) was engaged in Difputes, and by thefe Means

inattentive to the Affairs of Government, He fuffer-

ed that vile Impoflor Maho7net to rife : Had the Empe-

ror and his Council been employed in the Defence of the

Faith, 'tis likely, he either would not have rifen, or the

Event have been different; but as it was, He and his

Succeflbrs extended their Conquefts with amazing Rapi-

dity ; the Si7is of the Empire made their Victories eafy :

As the Meafure of them was not yet full, They indeed

were to fcourge it but in Part ; the final Overthrow of it,

with the Reduction of Conjiantinople^ was referved for a-

^other Mahomet +, a fatal Name indeed to Chriflianity

!

whofe Kingdom has been ever fince the Abomination of

Deflation to Chrijlendom^ as the Roman Power was to

Judea ; and hangs now, like a heavy Cloud, over the

Wefiern Empire, defigned perhaps to break upon // too,

when its Infidelity is completed— For the Throne of

Mahomet is not fupported for no End, and we have fome

Reafon to fear it is fupported for This.

Such awakening Truths as Thefe will furely lead us to

refledl in what Situation we ourfelves ftand towards God.

1 Judc — 4.

f Mahomet II. Emperor of the Turks.

The
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The Churches, whofe Defolation you have heard, were

once more flourifhing than ours ; they were fair Primi-

tive Churches ; but like the numberlefs other glorious

Churches in AJia and Africa^ they are no more; their

Infidelity has long fince turned them into a dark ipiritual

Wildernefs. Becaufe they deferted their God, the Lord
that bought them^ He that had fo loved them, forfook

them : Till they finally deferted him^ and his fpiritual

Things^ he forfook them not, but invited them with eve-

ry Overture of his Mercy, and vifited them with every

Chaftifement of his Love. But though Space was given

them to repe7tt^ they repented not. Wherefore their Glory

departed from thejn^ as he had departed from Ifrael be-

fore, for the fame Reafon ; and left them too a dry,

parched, barren Defert, as he found them — no longer

blefled with his all-cheering Influences, and thence devoid

of Faith and all its amiable Fruits — but dry^ parched^

and barren^ expofed to Wrath unexpiated only^ un-en-

lightened with the Light of Life^ and un-refrefhed with

the Dew of Heaven ! And as if the Nature of their Of-
fence was intended to be fet forth in the Kind of their

Punifbjnent^ their Defolation was wrought by the Sword

of a People ^\ whofe Religion is profefled Unitarianifmy

and whofe very Hopes here, and fuppofed Enjoyments

hereafter, are as openly profefTed Senfuality, Now great

and manifold have been his Mercies to this Church and

Nation ; and there cannot be a fitter Time to confider

what EffeB they have had, than now we are met together

to return public Thanks for one of the greatefl. Such the

Deliverance he vouchfafed us as upon this Day ought to

* The Mahometans.
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be efteemed, and fuch it will be efteemed by All, who
will giv^e Attention to the Troubles and Miferies from

which we were delivered. God was pleafed for the Tranf-

greffions of our Fathers, to permit a lawlefs, headftrong,

enthufiaftical Faction to grow up in the Heart of this

Kingdom, 'till it became at length too powerful to be

fubdued, even by Force. The CharaEier of thefe Male-

contents very nearly refembles that of the abominable

Hereticks defcribed by our Apoftle, and St. Peter^ in his

2d Epiftle. They did not indeed deny the Lord Jejus

with their Lips ; they were too artful to do this ; that

blefl'ed Name was hardly ever out of their Mouths ; but

by their Works they denied him, and we are command-
ed to judge of them by their Fruits. Some other Parts

of the Charader anfwer exadlly in Terms They were

Murmurers^ ComplainerSy walking after their own Lufls ',

prefmnptuous^ felf-willed ^

; while they promifed Liberty,

they themfelves were the Servants of Corruption ^
; they

defpifed Dominion, and were not afraid to fpeak evil of
Dignities'^. Thus qualified for any defperate Underta-

king, they fet forward upon their intended Reformation

in Church and State ; which, as indiiputably appears from

the Treaties of Uxbridge and Newport^ was not to rec-

tify any Abuies that might have crept into either^ but ut-

terly to aboUpj the then prefent Form of Government in

Both^ and fet up in the Stead of it, a general Plan of

Independency^ wherein their Enthufiafm and Ambition

might fafely riot at the Expence of the Public, without

the leaft Check or Controul from any lawful Authority.

Reformation^ however right and neceflary in itfelf, under

I Judc — 16. 22 Pet. II. 10. 3 19. 4 Judc — 8. 52 Per. II. 10.

proper
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proper Reftri^lions, has in all Ages been the Plea made
ufe of by defigning Men, to recommend dangerous In-

novations ; and whether the lately propofed Emendations
of our moft excellent Liturgy did not proceed from the

fame Spirit, now more gentle and candid^ becaufe it is

not oppofed^ may, if the Scheme fhould hereafter be re-

vived, deferve your Confideration. But at the Time we
are fpeaking of, this Spirit was more daring. It petition-

ed for Redrefs of Grievances at the Head of an Army,
and efteemed every Thing a Grievance that flood in the

Way of its favourite Projed:. We cannot better finifh the

Charader of thefe Men, than by fhewing the manifeft

Contraft there is, between what they pretended to be, and

what they really were. As Servants of the meek and mer-

ciful Jefus, they were high-minded and implacable ; as

his Servants who went about doing Good\ whitherfoever

they went, they fpread Devaftation, exercifing all Kinds

of Rapine and Violence ; as He came to fave Men's

Lives, they thought it their Duty to dejiroy them ; as his

Subjects by whom Kings reign ; they were for extirpa-

ting Monarchy^ and blafphemoufly pleaded his Commif-
fion fo to do. But the Event bore undeniable Teftimo-

ny to their Principles *
: Notwithftanding all poffible En-

deavours for a Reconciliation, and more than legal Con-
ceffions on the Part of the Crown, they proceeded to the.

moft unheard of and execrable Parricide, the public Exe-

* The faithful Chrijlim is the only faithful Sul'jen. The Murder of Kings, however juf-

tified upon the pretended Principles of iiatural Religion, ever has been, and ever muft be,

held abominable upon Chrijlian Principles. As this is one Inftancc, among many, wherein

the pretended Principles of natural Religion are exprefsly contrary to divine Revelation, and

therefore can never be a Foundation lor it to ftand upon, I could not help taking Notice of

it, upon this Occafion. Chriftian Princes may herein fee, which of their Subjedls are the

Loyali/ls, the Chrijlians or the Deijls, upon the Allegiance of which, they may in all Cafes

moft fecu-rcly depend. He, who is a Trcdtor to Chrijl, cannot be faithful to his Kirg.

C 2 cution
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cution of one of the beft Men that ever fat on a Throne,

to the almoft utter "Defolation of two of thefe King-
" doms, and the exceeding Defacing and Deforming the

^^thirdf. Now when both Church and State were thus

deeply wounded, and there appeared but Uttle Hopes of

tlie Recovery of either, God was pleafed in a moft ex-

traordinary Manner to heal all thefe Wounds by his great

Mercy vouchfafed to us as upon this Day— " By refto-

"ring to us and his own juft and undoubted Rights, our
*' then moft gracious Sovereign Lord, King Charles II.

'* thereby reftoring alfo unto us the public and free Pro-

" feflion of his true Religion and Worfhip, with our for-

" mer Peace and Profperity '^. When we conlider the

remarkable Steps by which this our Deliverance was

brought about, the Unanimity of this at other Times di-

vided People to promote it, the feeming Infufficiency of

the Means^ and yet the amazing and almoft incredible

Expedition with which the Eftd was accomplifhed, we
cannot but difcern, and ought therefore to acknowlege,

that // was not our own Arm that faved uSy but his

Right-Hand^ and his Arm^ and the Light of his Counte-

fiance^ hecauje he had a Favour unto us \ Such was the

DeUverance for which we are here met together to praife

him ; and now will be the proper Time to enquire whe-
ther we have preferved a juft and grateful Senfe of his

Mercies ; for to apply to ourfelves the emphatical Words
of Ezra, when he faw his People, juft delivered from
the Babylonifti Captivity, returning to their former Abo-
minations — After all that is come upon us (faid He) for

I pr. xLiv. 3.

f Lord ClorirJon\ Hift. of the Rebellion.
• Second Colled in the Service aypoinlcd for the Day.

our
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our evil Deeds and for our great T^refpafs^ fi^^^g that

thou our God hajl punijhed us lefs than our Iniquities de-

fervey and haji given us fuch Deliverance as This
;
jjjould

we again break thy ComjJiandfnentSy and join in Affinity

with the People of thefe Abominations^ wouldfl not thou

be angry with uSy ""till thou hadfi confumed us^ fo that

there Jljould be no Remnant or Efcaping ' f And here it

muft be acknowleged, that the Impreflion, made by the

divine Goodnefs upon the Hearts of this People, was not

fo lafting as might reafonably have been expected. Being

now again at Eafe, and in the full Enjoyment of all Kind
of Profperity, like fefhurun of old, they waxed fat and
kicked, they waxedfat^ they grew thick^ they were cover-

ed with Fatnefs— then they forfook God which made them^

and lightly efteemed the Rock of their Salvation \ Thro'

a jufl: Abhorrence of fanatical Hyprocrify, they ran head-

long (as Men are too apt to do) into the oppofite Ex-
treme ; as the enthuflaftical Party had "turned Religion

"into Rebellion," the fucceeding Politicians feem too

much to have excluded it ; and thereby very fatally gave

Encouragement to that diabolical Scheme of natural In-

dependency % which affedls the Title of Deifm (tho'

one infpired Writer expreflly declares, that *' whofoever de-

nieth the Son, the fame hath not the Father"^ \^ and an-

other^ that they who are without Chrifl: are without God,

«t^o)'^) which, as it falls in with the Appetites of corrupt

Nature, and therefore cannot tail to recommend itlelf to

1 Ez. IX. 13, 14. 2 Mofcs\ Song, Dcut. XXXII. 15. 3 ijohn II. 23. 4 Eph.

II. 12.

* Independency, riling out of Vride ami Self-Sufficiency, was the DerWi Crime; and the

Principles and Prailices, which threw bim down from Heaven, can never carry Man to

Heaven : Let all therefore, that hope to fee the Glory, from which he fell, beware of fuch

Principles and ?rHelices: The Self Jujlifers of the prefcnt Age have great need of this Cau-
tion.

Men
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Men of lively Parts and unmortified Tempers, has ever

lince been gaining Strength, and (as has been lately ob-

ferved by an honeft and able Defender f of the Fauh once

delivered to the Saints) " committed ftrange Havock in

" this our clean and well-dreffed Vineyard, threatning not

" only the Feiwes^ but the very Roots and P?^oduBions of it.

It is Time then for the Watchmen to warn the People

of their Danger, and ufe the Day of Grace for their Sal-

\'ation and their own— What / have farther to offer up-

on this Subjed, I will now,

III. Laftly, colled into a few fhort Refledlions upon

the whole, wherein it will appear, what Salifications

are requifite on our Part, for the religions Celebration of

this Day's Solemnity.

The Impartiality of God's Proceedings with Mankind

leaves impenitent Infidelity, wherever it is found, no

Hope to efcape ; and the Apoftle's Argument, drawn

from his Dealings with Ifrael^ now verified by fad Ex-

perience, comes down to thefe our Times with redoubled

Force—Becaufe of Unbelief (fays he) they were broken offy

and thou Jlandejl by Faith ; be not high-minded, but fear

;

for if Godfpared not the natural Branches^ take heed left

he fpare not thee. Behold therefore the Goodnefs and Se-

verity of God^ o?t them which fell^ Severity^ but towards

thee Goodnefs^ if thou continue in his Goodnefs — Other-

wife thou dXio fhalt be cut off'. He has long called us to

I Rom. XI. 20, &c.

f The truly learned and worthy Dr HODGES Provoft of Oriel College in Oxford, In

his Elihu, or an Enquiry into the principal Scope and Dcfign ot" the Book oijob. Page 34.
Quarto Edition.

Repen-
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Repentance by his ufuai Methods, and if, now his yudg-
merits are amongfl: us, we will not learn Righteoujhefsy

our final Vifitation muft be in Vengeance : God forbid,

that it fhould be fo ! and let it be our fincere Endeavour,

as far as we are able, to prevent it. This every one may
do in fome Degree, by thinking upon his Ways, by con-

fidering whether he hath coittributed to obfcure the Light

of the Gofpel in thefe Kingdoms ; and if he hath, to in-

treat God, while it is to Day^ for his Part of the Tranf-

greilion. But if his Confcience condemn him not in this

Refped:, he will yet do much by Perfevera?ice. Let him
provoke the Indiffere?7ce of others by his Zeal for the

Glory of God ; let him publickly confefs his Mafter be-

fore Men, ejleeming the Reproach of Chriji greater Riches

than all the Treafures of the Egypt of this World ; let

him hold the DoBrines of our moft holy Faith pure and
uncorrupt ; and if the Primitive Difcipline is not reftored

by Authority " which our Church acknowleges, is much
"to be wifhed," and, as the Lord has inverted her with

full Power to maintain it, will moft undoubtedly be re-

quired of her— Let him revive \t^ as he fhall have Op-
portunity, by exercifing it upon himfelf and in the ivz*

?nilyy or other Society^ over which God hath placed, or

fhall place him.

But all this, and much ^ftore^ will be required of the

Shepherds^ in the prefent Exigence. Let us^ according to

the folemn Charge we have received before God and the

LordJefus Chrifi^ who fJjalljudge the ^uick and the Dead
at his appearing and his Ki?tgdo7?t^ preach the Word^ be

infant in Seafon and out of Seafon^ reprove^ rebuke^ ex-

hort with all Long-Suffering and DoBrine ; watch in all

Things^ endure AfjiiBions^ do the Work of Evangelifts,

make
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mah full Proof of our Minijlry \ Let us take Example

from the Shepherds^ as our Flocks are commanded to do

from the People of Ifrael : that we may not fhare in their

Punijlmient^ let us have no Share in their Guilty which

the Lord thus layeth to their Charge by the Mouth of

his Prophet — So7i of Man^ prophefee agai?ifl the Shep-

herds of Ifrael, prophefie^ and fay unto them^ thus faith

the Lord God unto the Shepherds — PFo be to the Shep-

herds of Ifrael that dofeed themfelves
;
pDould7iot the Shep-

herds feed the Flocks ? Ye eat the Fat^ and ye cloath you

with the IFoolj ye kill them that are fed^ but ye feed not

the Flock— The Difeafed have ye 7tot ftrengthened, neither

have ye healed that which was iick, neither have ye bound

up that which was broken, neither have ye brought again

that which was driven away, neither have ye fought that

which was loft — but with Force aitd with Cruelty have

ye ruled the7n : And they were fcattered becaufe there was

no Shepherd, and they became Meat to all the Beafts of

the Field, when they were fcattered \ Our Duty particu-

larly in warning the People of their Danger, and, for

our Comfort, our full Difcharge too, when we have done

our Duty in this Refped:, are clearly fet forth by the

fame Prophet, in the preceding Chapter, under a very

exadl and beautiful Allufion, that of a TVatchnan^ fet to

give a City the Alarm upon the Approach of an Enemy
— So Thou, Son of Man (faith the Lord) / have fet

thee a Watchman to the Houfe of Ifrael— Therefore thou

fhalt hear the Word at my Mouth, a72d warn them from
me. When I fay unto the wicked^ wicked Man^ thou

fhalt furely die^ if thou dofi not fpeak to warn the wicked

i 2 Tim. IV. I, 2, 5. 2 Ezek. XXXIV. i, &c.

from
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from his Way^ that wicked Man pall die in his Iniquityy,

hut his Blood will I require at thine Hand : Neverthe-

lefsy if thou warn the wicked of his Way^ to turn from
tt^ if he do not turn from his Way^ he fhall die in his /-

niquity^ but thou hajl delivered thy Soul '.

Laftly, our chief Dependence (under God) muft be upon
Places of Education^ and may the divine Spirit ingrave

it in the Memories of all who are intrufted with it in this

Place ! More than ordinary Care fliould now be taken

with the rifng Generation^ to warm their Hearts betimes

with a deep and grateful Senfe of God's Mercies, and en-

rich their Underftandings with the all-fufficient Knowlege
of his Word 5 that the Teachers, who go out from usy

at leaft, may be both faithful and able Stewards of his

manifold Grace. If the Fountai?2s themfelves be corrupt-

ed, the Streams^ they fend out to water the Land, will be

fo of Courfe, and the Plants thereof will generally thrive

or perifli, according as they are watered.

To conclude— Let us all then in our feveral Stations,,

and each of us according to his Ability, flrive to recover

what is diminijhed of the Dignity of the Church of Eng-

la?2d. Without fuch Sentiments, fuch Refolutions as

thefe, I know not how we can celebrate this Day as we
ought to do. We may rejoice upon it indeed, without

thefe Qualifications, but we cannot, without them, keep

it holy ; we may obferve it as a Fejiival^ but we cannot

as a religious one : For how fhall we praije God for

BleiTmgs, which we neglc6t and defpife ? How pray for

their Continuance, when we will do nothing to perpc-

I Ezek. XXXIII. 7, fee.

D tuate
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tuate them ? But with the above Qualifications, we may
approach the Throne of Grace, and humbly hope for

Succefs in our Labours : At leaft, if the Sins of the Ma-
ny fhould wax fo ftrong, as to render our beft Endea-
vours with Regard to the Public Welfare, ineffedlual, be

intitled our/elves to God's Mercies in Chriji^ both here

and hereafter.

Now to G o D the Father, who was pleafed to

accept of a Satisfadlion for our Sins ; to G o d the Son,
who was pleafed to make that Satisfaction with his own
Blood to G o D the Father ; and to G o d the Holy
Ghost, who is pleafed to fandify all that are accept-

ed of God the Father in God the Son ; to the mofl: righ-

teous^ merciful and loving, eternal and adoreable Tri-
nity in Unity, be Glory in the Church militant

and triumphant, on Earth and in Heaven, for ever.

A7nen I

FINIS.
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